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the Slaughter of

Calves Be Prevented
LET THE LAW STAND,
PRES. DAB6S ADVISES

A Regular Weekly Feature for the Farmers of Anderson and
adjoining Counties. Contributions for this page gladly received.

IS STILL MENDING
PEAS PROFITABLE

SUMTFR MFN SAY
What Fertilizers to |

Use the Comirur Season
The (.laughter ot young calves Is

one of the serious phases of the prob-lem of the maintenance of our coun-
try's beef supply. Statistics indlcutothat the slaughter of such animals isincreasing rapidly, due primarily to
an Increase in the demand for veal,In spite of the fact that veal is ordi-narlly sold at an extremely high prlcoper pound
These veal calves aro largely drawnfrom the dairy districts, but, with thegrowth in the demand for veal, othersections are marketing as veal in con-Bidd able numbers calves that if "keptand fattened, would have made .goodbeef steers. The market for Btockersand. feeders is therefore affected.-Various suggestions have been madeto prevent this even such radical onesas legislation to prohibit entirely theslaughter of calves. The fact Is notalways recognized, however, that thispractice is purely economic. In dairydistricts, milk production -is the chiefbusiness and calves arc an incident,valuable only to replenish the milkingrtock or for such revenue as may beobtained from their sale as veal. Abthe average dairyman must keep thenumber' of his milkers at a maximum,economy demands that he relieve him-self of his surplus calves as soon aßpossible. As there is not ordinarilyany market for such calves except forveal, veal they become. Trc slaughterof calves in districts which are not ex-'cltislvely devoted to dairying probablyhas as its. governing, factor a market

near by which pays mere for calves,as veal than as stockera.A comparison of English and Amer-ican methods in this respect shedssome light on this problem. In Eng-land men mako a business of buyingyoung calves throughout the dairvdistricts to be raised on milk substi-tutes and subsequently fatteued forbeef. In England the dairy cows alargely Shorthorns whose calves arcvaluable for beef production. In VUnited States, on the other hand thetows of the dairy districts are princi-pally of the Btrlctly dairy breeds (purebred s or grades) or natives with- nrbreeding, and the calves from suchcows have, as a rule, Utle value tfeeders for beef, but make good veal.As tho calves in a dairy herd arenot of paramount importance, a sys-tem of breeding which would increasetheir value for beef production wouldnot necessarily decrease the dairy val-ue of the herd when grade or nativecows are .used. If such cowb werebred to beef lor dual-purpose bulls,the calves would have considerablevalue as stockers. This practice wouldnot be warranted, however, unlessthere was a nesr-by market for suchstockers. It must also be observedthat this practice necessitate raisingcalves by hand, largely on milk suhsîî-tute?, which sdda to the expense anacalves so fed are n'ot so easily raisedas where they follow the cows untilweaned naturally. The labor item islikewise important, as this system do-
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raands not only a considerable amount
of labor but of skill also. In Englandskilled farm labor la cheaper thun in
tho United States;.

Another possible solution of Hit
problem would be an increase in mut-
ton consumption in tho United States.
W» consume annually per capita jj1-2 pounds of veal, which is 4 per ceïïl[of our total meat consumption; the
people of Great Britain cat 4 pound;!of veal per capita annually, which h
3 per cent of their annual per capitemeat consumption. We consume 6 1-Î
pounds of mutton and lamb per capi-
ta, which is about 4 per cent of ouitotal', whereas the British people con-
sume 26 pounds of mutton and lamt
per capita, which is 22 per cent oi
their annual meat consumption.
An increase in our mutton con-

sumption at the expense of tho con-
sumption of veal would of course
tend to make calves less valuable at
veal and would encournge a system olbreeding which would bring them in-[to demand as stockers. An increase in[mutton consumption would also ej
courage the farm raising of sheep, andthis could be brought about on dairyfarms without affecting tho economyof management from the dairy stand-
point A small flock of sheep on r
farm will increase the prpducttvenesfof the farm, keep the farm .-lean oi
[Weeds,-and add to the family meal
supply without entailing scriouo ad-ditional expense for feed, labor, oishelter.

WHY CORN STUBBLE
SHOULD HE TUBNEll

Torn Stnlbs Borer Profits Gi*eatl)
When Farmers Leare Stub-

ble Undisturbed!
Clemson College, Dec. 30..The

corn stalk borer is one of the "rea-
sons" why corn Btubble should not
be allowed to stand in tho field all
winter undisturbed. This insect is
one of the most notorious corn pestsof the south. Without cutting the
stalks the evidence of its work mayjbe seen in every corn field at the
time of harvesting by the holes that
may occur on any portion of thestalk. These holes vary lnrgely in
number.
"Tho point to bo remembered In

tho lifo history stages and habits
of this insect," sayB A. F. Couradi,
entomologist of Clemfeon College, "Is
Its bablt of remaining as a larva In
tho base of corn stubble below the
ground during wintpr. There, there-
fore, is a chance for those farmerswho are friends of this species to
do It a great favor by allowing the
corn Btubble to iûund undisturbed in
their fields -during fall and whiter.
Destroying corn stubblo Is not very
easy, excopt on modern farms wherethere is Sufficient horao power an*'
the stubbies can be turned under
thoroughly.
"Turning under corn stubble Is of

great help in reducing the corn stalkborer for the next season. Where
thorough turning cannot > be prac-tised, there are other methods, such
as 'busting' out the Btubble and haul-ing It to the compost heap for rot-ting. After the corn Is gathered, the
stalks, stubblo and everything else
may be bursted out, raked In heapsand, after a few weeks for drying,burned."

In experimental work a very largepercentage of larvae was destroyedduring winter whero the stubble was
plowed out and left exposed to tho
weather. It cop readily bo seen that
when those methods are practicedby farmers only here and thero it
does not help the situation -,much. Tho control of the corn sttlk
borer, soys the entomologist, depondo
on the cooperative action of Uie far-
mers of a community.
<> t'Tho fact must bo borne in mind,"Prof. Conrad! concludes, "that it fs
an extravagant farm practice to lot
corn fields bo idle and exposed dur-ing the winter months, not only on
account of these insect pests, but on
account of the washing and leachingof tho soil."
The full-grown Insect Is s moth

on tho base of tho corn. There ap-pear to he;two generations a Besann.

GIVE ACREAGE REDUCTION
FAIR TRIAL, HE

SAYS

WILL HELP FARMER
President of State Farmers' Union
Writes of Marketing and Oth-

n er Problems.

"I wish that I could get the car of
every farmer in the State to beg that
this law be allowed to stand until it
can be thoroughly tested out by three
or flvo years trial," sayB B. W. Dabbs,
president -of the South Carolina State
Farmers' union in an address to the
farmers of the State, in which lie
makes an appeal for a retuntton of the
cotton acreage reduction law.

Mr. Dabbs' letter follows:
To the Members of the Farmers'
Union and All the Farmers of the
State:
I noticed in the papers of Mondaythat there is a movement to induce

tho next legislature to repeal the cot
ton acreage law. I wish I could getthe car of every farmer in tho State
to beg that this law*be allowed to
stand until it can be thoroughly tested
out by three or five years' trial. I do
most sincerely hope that no farmer
will be so determined V) show Iiis in-
dependence, or to assert his liberty to
do as he pleases with what is his own,
as to go into the courtB to Bet aside
this wise law. I can not believe that
there is a single farmer in the State
whose condition will not be better
next November if he lives up to tho
letter and spirit of the cotton acreage
law, than if he succeeds in smashingthat law either in the Courts or in tho
legislature. It is the most conserva
tive and sensible cotton reduction
measure that has. ever been proposed
and bears equitably upon all farmers
alike, rich or poor, landlords or ten
ant. In my opinion the farmers who
have any kick are tho few who sell
corn and hay at fancy prices to their
more improvident neighbors. They
will have to take what their stuff is
worth nercafter in the world's mar
ket less the freight. The averageformer will find his own farm mar
ket 'hi' has been a buyer plus tho
freight, pluB the commissions, plusthe time prices, will absorb all that
he can make and save him these com
missions and profits that are making'every'obi'büt'fcimEalf rich.
Besldos with less cotton' to engrossall his time, If he plans right he can

harvest bats and wheat 30 to 60 daysbefore the grain belt and sejl nt the
highest prices in the world's market
Of course this means that tho thresh
ers must be ready to Back the grain
right from tho Held and that the farm
ors bave new sacks ready, and have
organized some system ot marketing,The biggest work that Clemson. has
over undertaken lies right here, and
if tho powers that bo in Clemson and
Washington back Dr. Long to carry
out what I know ho has wanted to do
ever since I first mot him, there will
be sane marketing in South Carolina
noxt Juno-and July.
Right now is the time to be plannlng for sacks for th<& grain. Evorymail who expects to have a hundredbushels of oats to sell ought to pledgeto use new cotton sacks to put themin; four-bushel sacks for oats andtwo-bushel sacks for wheat and ryewould bo about tho right size. 126

pounds and 120 pounds, respectively,I trust that this is à matter that thofarmers' union will take up at' tho
January meeting and we should liketo hear' from manufacturers whatthey will charge for such sacks. I hope-this matter will be taken up at once
and pushed through. Certainly if wedemand that salt, Hour, etc, be put
up in cotton, wo ought to put ourgrain on tho market in cotton sacksThe .wheat growers, of Washingtonthrough the. farmors union sent a commlttee to Atlanta- for 10,000,000 cotton sacks three years ago and couldnot göfc them. And the hop growersof California had to go to PhiladelphiaJfor cotton twine, when tho millstho " Carolinas and Georgia oughtJ have supplied both.

& W. Dabbs,rrc-bîdent South Carolina sinie f'srmors' Union.

Care ot Pregnant Sows.
Sows that are due to farrow thiswinter should not be kept in small,cramped peus, as they so often are,but should be given, plenty of roomfor exercise, and, if possible, allowed

some pasturage to themselves. Thisadvice is given by-the ïlvo stock menof Celmson College. '< Many ^ooploi keep 80WB on a cofti ration up to tho
tune of farrowing. This Is unwise.Three or four "weeks before farrowing,the sow should be put on a thin slopof wheat bran and middlings. /This,with the pasturage, will bo sufficient.

Organisation Per Farmers.
Untold good has been done for citiesby'chembers of commerce and similar

\ communlty-bnildlng bodies: All citieshow hftvn their central medium of ca-! operation and benofits are accruing .totho cltlKehs In even increasing .meas-
ure. Tho farmer needs, cooperation]more than the elty man needs it. Or-
ganisation can do even more for the
rural community than it doc» for the
urban. Let the farmers organize:Tho county démonstration agents ofClemson have Instructions to lend
their offorts to every worthy, attempt
on tho part of farmers to organize.

Hie German Bargain b Reported
on the Market for Big

Things.

NEW YORK. Dec. 30..The census
mreau's seventh ginning report ot
he season was published on TueB-
lay. It indicated ginnings to Decera-
>er 13 of 13.977.189 bales, u new high |eeord. Ginnings, however, for the
>eriod from December 1 to December
3 this year were 911,000 bales, sllght-
y less than In the big crop year of |fill when they amounted to 954,000
)ales. The report had little or no
narket effect for the obvious reason
hat this year's supply has for some
ime now been a known quantity and
n market influence will hereafter
day a secondary part to conditions
is they develop affecting next year's
upply. The week has witnessed the
icuviest foreign buying that has bcon
iccn since business was resumed on
ho exchange. German orders now
predominate, and houses with Breni-
>n connections have accumulated
arge Unes. There 1b every reason to
ixpect'that this buying will continua
or some tlmo to come. It will be
Walled that in 1911 when cotton was
clling around S 1-2 cents, under the
relght of a record breaking crop for
hat year, it was German purchases
hat first checked tho decline. I On
hat buying movement Germany took
bout 2,000,000 bales. There is no
[ucstion from recent developments
hat the German bargain hunter is
n the market again, he 1b apparently
onfldent that whatever tho outcome
if tho war may be, German industrial
interprise will not be destroyed,
vside from this, however, it is noted
hat tho stocks of other European
ountries are now the smallest on any
orresponding date, in years, and thin
dded to the fact that most of the ob-
itaclcs to exports are removed and
hat the foreign demand for cotton is
rowing at a time when it should be
lackening, should before long result
a a statistical position which, consid-
ering the price level, can no. longer
te construed ob unfavorable to values,
n addition to the export development
he most important consideration is
he oonditions surrounding and lead-
rig Up to next year's acreage curtail-
ment. A convention of the comm's-
loners of agriculture of the South-
irn States was recently held at At-
anta. J. D. Price, commissioner for
ieorgla, says-. "I talked with each
ne of thcj commissioners and asked
hem to give mo conservVitivo eBtl-
iate3 regarding reduced acreage. I
m inclined to think that from what
bey told me that the reduction will
pmo nearer to 50 per cent, than 40
or cent, as previously estimated. It
? not a quest-Inn of what the farm-
rs want to do, but what they have
ot to do." Judge Kone. the Texas
ommirsioner, confirms this by stet-
ig that it in his belief that the Col-
on crop In his State will bo cut fully
0 per cent. Cotton acreage reduc-
lon is unquestionably essential to
lie prosperity of the South and U is
easonable to suppose, with all the
ubllcity given, that planters havo
ome to a realization of this fact and
rill act accordingly. The situation
s'a whole, basically and spoculatlve-
/ considered appears to bo stronger
ow than at any tlmo since business
-as; rei timed on the exchange. There
1 a growing realization that tho very
jw current prices discount the un-
îvorablo factors in the situation,
rhlle, on the other hand, Increasing
xporta and the probability of a small
rop next year are of sufficient con-
true tlvo force to eventually carry
rices to a higher lovel. Doubtless
lore may be some hesitation after the
ccent recovery in prices, and probab-
r moderate réactions from time to
[mo, but everything considered it is
easonable to expect Chat before long
ie upward trend will bb resumed.

HENRY CLEWS & GO.
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We Can Raise
Your Salary!
That is.-by making your

money go farther in the pur-
chase of good meat*. Wo cut
meat and we are ako cutting

:
the prices; read these prices.

räi. Steak, per pound 20c
Best ivoost, per pound 10c

Pork, per pound toe and 20c
v *'-;* .-.

I All others m proportion? and
L6 ounces to tho pound

IRON AND BRABHAM VARIE- J
TIES ARE PREFERRED [

3 YEAR ROTATION
'

Good Results Procured With Wilt jj
Resistant Cotton.Successful a

pApplications of Lime. I a
- 'tl

P
u
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Another account of excellent farm
work cornea from Sumtcr to the vjfflce
of the Stato department of agriculture
J. Frank Williams, farm demonstra-
tor In that county under the direction '

of the United States department of cagriculure, has furnished Commis- .(sloner Watson, upon request, with the t(following information: 8I"There have been several phenom- aenal yields In Suinter county this 0]year, especially with cotton. S. J. .Whit, in a contest for the Bank of BlSuinter prize, whero ho had plowed n.in a cover crop of oats and vetch, pmade on one acre two bales, one ^weighing 612 and the other 440 pounds o;with 197 pounds of scrap seed cot- t;ton, making a total in all of 2,897 ypounds of seed cotton per acre. g"The same man in tho same con- |test made 12,070 pounds of sheaf oats, 0Iwhich would be at least 120 bushels of o:oats and 10,890 pounds of corn in qtho ear, net weight, which allowing p'80 pounds per bushel would give a f<
yield of 135 bushels of corn. These h,
yields were made with ordinary fer- pitilizing, less than 1,000 pounds per fi
acre.
"In tho same contest W. R WellB oi

mado 3,000 pounds of seed cotton on fi
an acre with only 600 pounds of fer-
tillzer, after having turned under a m
cover crop of oats and vetch. This §jyield was made on badly infected wilt
land with wilt resistant cotton. Of
course the land had not been in cotton
for two years.
"After observing and dealing with

wilt on my own land, it is my opinion
that in three .year rotation, where
cowpeas other than iron and Brab-
ham peas are eliminated, no less from
wilt will be seen with a good variety
of wilt resistant cotton.

''Iron peas and Brabham peas are
being grown very extensively in Suin-
ter county. I sold for myself and tho
fanners of the county last year sev-
eral hundred bushel-; of iron peasfor the sale from a. four-horse farm B
this year.

"s. d. Cain grew 300 bushels vjf
Brabarn peas this year on a five-horse
farm of tho waste land and in his
corn. Farmers who do not use largo
quantities of nitrate of BOda have no
trouble in making from five to eightbushels of peas per aero in Sumter V
county. j a

"G. A. Lemmon has gathered a n
hundred bales of Cleveland big boil gcotton on 80 acres. or a halo and a a
quarter to the acre. with less than AC00 pounds of fertilizer to the acre, eiand that of a tow grade g"d. v. Keels at Rembrant. grew 35 tbushels of wheat ci one aero and the tlState furm in Sumter county has been |,planting wheat for several years,averaging 25 bushels each year. As a1,result of these largo yields of wheat, .
In this community, there is being jplanted In that immediate neighbor- <
hood 700 or 800 acres of wheat. d. v. di
Keels and E. E. Rembert aro plant- V;

ing each 100 acres. This is one of the s-
communities visrted by Commission- 01
r.r WaLton and party on tho grain (
campalga. V

* \V. it. Boylo gathered 28 tons of tl
mit s and vetch from eight acres of m
land this spring and planted,the same
to corn. I feel sure- that the corn f<yielded as much as 60 bushels per b
acre. I ha*e u photograph of this | tlbeautiful hold.
"Wo have come excellent results InSr. un er county from applying groundlimestone. Frank Andrews of Oswe-

50 applied a ton per acre and anystranger would discern to the row inboth the corn and the cotton exactlywlnrj the lime was broadcasted. Iwould estimate that the yield was-in-creased this year )0 to 20 per cent"

There ssouï» tc he more Interest in
orchp ; ding in South Caroiïim this ycerthan ever, according to reports beingreceived at. Clemson College. This, itthe time for pruning old trees and sot-
ting out new ones. Don't wait until
spring to work on the home orchard.

It Is. time to construct that hot-bedframe. No structure about the gar-den or yard will give more value forthe same time and most than a hot-bed.

ffanxetta's Prescription.
Try u bottle of Naqsetta's Pre-

scription for Impure blood, kidney,
liver and etomach, It has., pleas-
ed hundreds and thouBands, why
shouldn't it please yon., poctcra[ 'and <rngglflte claim it can not be
Improved upon, for what It Is re-
commended.

Sold and guaranteed by all. lead-
ing drug stores and the Nanset-
ta Medicine- Company, 114 Coffee
SU Greenville, ft G Pott«; mit #
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CLEMSON COLLEGE, Doc. 30..'ho presort low price of cotton has
auscd many farmerB to Beek advice
rom Cleinson College as to tho eco-omlc ubo of fertilizers this coming
ca8on. To meet this demand, Prof.H. Harper, director of tho Southarollna Experiment Station, hasTitten a bulletin on thlB subject,
.mong other things, he BtatcB thatradically all tho soils of South Car-lina will respond to good treatmentnd fertilization. It docs not pay tolttnt and cultivate cropB vlcss theyre well supplied with plai food."Tho most important plau food for i10 boIIb of this State," continuesrot. Harper, "Is nitrogen (am- itonia. All of our soils are deficient
l this element. This 1b due to thoot Uiat tho nitrates are soluable {I water and aro constantly loachingut of the land. Therefore unless I
rops are grown in rotation with tho
igumes, the farmer must use somo |>rm of commercial nitrogen and he iliould insist that tills nitrogen be ivatlable. Nitrate of soda, sulphate ir ammonia, blood, cotton seed meal; iBh scrap and tankage aro splendid i)urcos of nitrogen. Cotton Bced Ileal 1b one of tho host and at the Iresent price It is one of tho cheapest. Iitrate of soda is also a good source if nitrogen and It will liberate a cer- iiln amount of potash In the soil./hen applied early in the spring it Ircatly Increases the yield of grain." I"It also pays to use acid phosphatea nil types of soil found In this State, IKcepting whero it has accumulated Iora previous fertilizations. Acid <hoflphate is not only s valuable plant imd but it is also valuable In that it Iastenu the maturity of plants. es- ieclally cotton, and prevents cotton I'om running to stalk or weed." <"On account of the European war i
ur sources of potash, which comes |om Germany, has been cut off, cans- i
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OUTH FINE SECTION FOR JDAIRYING

1ELP TO COUNTRY !
ty Eliminating Tyranny of Cotto/a jIt Would Tend to Emancipate

(ÂgtkûShiii»i. I

- I
WASHINGTON, Dec. 30..For many Jears the United States department of ;grlculturo has been endeavoring toiako the people ot the South see the
reat wisdom of going Into dairyingnd cattle raising on a larger scale. !
t the present time 1t Is quite appar-at that something must bo done toot away from too much cotton. .herefore the. department believesiat a good substitute Is to be found
i dairying. iToday discussing this matter, Sec-stary Houston authorized tho fellow- ,ig statement: '

"In many sections ot the South a
De-crop cotton growing system pre- 1ails. Certain evils produced by thisjTBtcm are very forcibly demonstrated <a manv farms, among which are1) à cash income but once a year,2) an unequal distribution of labor *
irougbout the year, (3) Impoverish- '.tent of the soll. 1"A one-crop cotton growing system>rces a great many farinera either toorrow money with which to makelo crop or buy supplias on a timeasls. High rates of interest muste paid. Tho merchant who furnishesle 'supplies often also does businessn borrowed capital. "What the Southeeds Is not tho abandonment of cot*>a growing, but the weaving intoio cotton system of something that111 in itself be profitable and alsournisli ready cash throughout theear. Dairying meets these requlre-icnts. It Is adaptable to. the conti-
ons of the large and th« small farm
r, wnetner u« owns or rents the land."Dairying also enables tho farmer5 utilise for feed* and bedding iargeuantitlos of roughage, such as straw,orn stover, shucks and coarse andreedy bay, whlcb can not ordinarilye sold in the market
"Often two crops can be grown on
to same land in one season. By grow-ig such crops as corn, sorghum,eayines, etc., after the wheat, oatr rye crop has been cleared off, ex-ollent feed crops can.be provided atilnlmum cost of growing, because ofi9 small amount of cultivation nëc-
usary. These crops can. be preserv-1 in the silo, and thus the cow* arerovfded. with good succulent feeds
>r winter feeding and when pastur-es Is short. With roots, leguminous
ay, tillago, stover, straw apd tho cot'msèed meal obtained by exchangingstton seed, all the feed for the cows
raised on the farm.'

Bnnardti Spread Cholera*
Bussards arc net Ivo agents in tho
»read et libg choiera. Thoy visit
ay place tn which thero Is carrion
r offal of any sort and they have been
down to transport hog cholera germs>r'long distances, in fact In msuy
weg there la no other possible source
[A cholera Infection except tho bu£-
ird. Ail hogs that die' nhould boirned J>r buriod. This will do much
check the 'spread' of infectious

vine diseases, J

Ing the price to increase considera-
bly. At the present time it will not
pay tho .farmers of tho Piedmont sec-
tion to use any potash in their ferti-
lizers. The Bandy soils of the coastal
plain are very deficient in potash and
what iô on hand ohould be used tor
the soils of that region."
"Fertilizers are not amendments or

stimulants to plant growth but fur-
nish the neccBsary elements of plant:
rood without which they will not
gro\.\ Our staple crops take out large jamounts of plant food from tho noil
which must be replaced. Tho farmers
at the state have not acted unwisely/
In thai they have been using fertili-
sers in .'arge amounts for a number*,
jf years. n«.weTrv, under the present
conditions wl.Li tho low price of cot- ;
ton, we advise the farmers to, reduce
the amount of fertilizer they will usa
.his coming season."
"There is a considerable amount of

;ilant food stored in our sous aS. r,
rcldual from previous fertilizations
which can be called on in.this time of
iced. Practically all of the phosH
-thorous that has been applied in acid;
ihosphato to the soils In this State. ]
s still in the first 12 inche, excewu
ing that which has been taken out
jy plants. Acid phosphate does not'
wash out of the land as does nitro-,
ten. In our present financial stress
we must make good use of the plant!
Food stored in our soils and reduce our
fertilizer bill as much as possible'
"Wo recommend to tho farmora oï

the Piedmont section that they apply-
to their corn, 600 pour|Is of fcrtilKXV
:ompoBcd of equal parts of acid$
-thosphato and cotton sell meal, Una
o be applied at the time of plnnUar.
md when tho corn is waist high »
top-drcsBlng of from 80 to 75 pounds
îf nitrate of soda. For cotton, w;
recommend 200 pounds of acid phps-
îhato and "200 pounds of- cotton li^pd.
neal, applied at tho time of planting.*
"for oats and wheat, jwo rpcomhî"; :
100 pounds of acid phosphate should
bo. applied early in. March
"For the coastal plain wo rccom-

nend for corn 200 poundo of acid
phosphate and 200 pounds of cotton
joe'd meal, this to bo applied as re-
commended by the Williamcou plan,'
ind 100 pounds of soda to bo used
cvhen the corn Is bunching to tasse!.'.
For cotton, 200 pounds of acid phos-
phate, 200 pounds of cotton seed sheal
ind 26 pounds of muriate of .pofasik
ind 75 pounds of nitrate of soda Co
je applied when tho squares bcglu to
!orm.- For oats, we recommend .150
jounds of acid phosphate, IBO 'pöüsdr,
}f cotton seed meal. In addition
ihla, 100 pounds of nltrnto os
ihould be applied In tho
mring."
"Where it is considered' adrit»*

o use more or lesa-**r*üift5^*?*''j:han here recommended, !.%"îihat the materials bo mfcgfB !
ibove proportions, duo reggrdmodo to previous fertilisations,
tattonB, etc."

Depositors in
mers Loan
Co. will pleas
their Bank
that the Janua
est may be en
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